Stakeholder Benefits – Virtual Pipeline

**Renewable Natural Gas**
- Distributed gas supply into green gas depot at main gas line location
- Contribute to NY RPS and GHG goals by building virtual pod of enterprises
- Improved community outreach with farmer support and Farm Power branding
- Off-takers committed to sustainable stakeholder story on carbon footprint

**Campus, Farm & Food Industry Waste**
- Sustainable and consistent resources for food waste disposal
- Curriculum enhancement for science and job generator
- Reducing farm odor, GHG impact, increase herd size while diversifying dairy business
- Waste generators zero waste/ repurpose uses
- Policy objective alignment with State goals

**Community**
- Reduced dependence on synthetic fertilizers, grow more local food
- Attracts new industry with sustainable base
- Stakeholder access to "green power" for fuel
- Organics diversion solution